Who conducted the interviews/ focus groups? (who observed the focus groups?) ►Maximum 2 interviewers at t1 and t2 /country and maximum 1 moderator at t2/country ►Preferably the same observer(s) for each focus group 2. Credentials / background What were the researcher's credentials? (e.g., PhD, RN) 3. Occupation
What were the researcher's occupation at the time of the study? Focus of attention during interview scheduling: Was the purpose of a one to one interview mentioned to the participant? If someone else was present, did this affect the interview/data collection? ►please, reflect on this in the descriptive interview report 40. Introducing the interview Did you prepare and practice the interview introduction? ►to maximize the interview return ►key words: welcoming the participant; introducing yourself; clarifying the purpose and importance of research, the importance of participant contribution, expectations regarding the participant (e.g., no good or wrong answers), role of the interviewer/moderator/observer, (t2: "rules" regarding group discussion), ethical aspects; "Any questions?"; mobile phone on silent mode) Initiation session 50. Project initiation Did the local research team (at least the principal investigator) followed the initiation session lead by the project leader at t1 and at t2? t1: time point 1= 3-6 months after start of the initial treatment for early rheumatoid arthritis; t2: time point 2= 12-18 months after start of the initial treatment for early rheumatoid arthritis.
